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                        For large Groups and party bookings please email events@aubaine.co.uk
                    

                    
                        Bookings are not available for Covent Garden Deli. Walk-ins only.
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                        Brompton Road

                                            
Our flagship restaurant on Brompton Road is in a stunning heritage location and has become something of a Kensington Landmark. Popular amongst tourists and locals alike, this is the perfect spot to grab a snack from our bakery or settle down for brunch or champagne dinners in South Kensington with friends.
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                    Monday - Saturday : 8am - 10pm

                
	
                    Sunday: 9am - 9pm

                
	
                    Bank Holidays: Subject to change
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                                        The Original Aubaine                                    

                                    
                                        Situated at Brompton Cross, Aubaine Brompton Road is ready to welcome you with open arms. With a familiar atmosphere and a convenient location, our flagship restaurant is ideally located for breakfast, brunch, lunch and dinner in South Kensington. Whether you’re catching up with friends or looking for a romantic dinner location, our French brasserie with its cosy interior is the perfect place to dine.

Aubaine Brompton Road is a wonderful semi-private event space perfect for birthdays, anniversaries or corporate parties. For smaller occasions or snacks on the go, Brompton Road is home to our bakery for delicious freshly baked goods and takeaway is also available.

                                    

                                


                            

                        

                    

                                    
                        
                            
                                
                                                                    

                            

                            
                                
                                    
                                        In the heart of the museum district                                    

                                    
                                        In the heart of South Kensington’s thriving museum district, Aubaine Brompton Road is a great spot to refuel. Cultural landmarks include the Natural History Museum, less than 10 minutes away, the Science Museum and the Victoria and Albert Museum with the Museum of Art & Design and the London Oratory church so there is plenty to see and do in the area. 

The perfect heritage location, our South Kensington restaurant is adjacent to many affluent areas including Knightsbridge, Chelsea and Kensington which are home to some of the most exclusive real estate in the world. Explore the surrounding grandeur and enjoy a day filled with culture before stopping for dinner in South Kensington at Aubaine Brompton Road.

                                    

                                


                            

                        

                    

                                    
                        
                            
                                
                                                                    

                            

                            
                                
                                    
                                        Ready to welcome you                                    

                                    
                                        Join us for breakfast, brunch, lunch and dinner in South Kensington. Just a 5-minute walk away from South Kensington tube station, Aubaine Brompton Road awaits. With an elegant seasonal menu of French-inspired dishes from healthy brunches to delicious dinners, our unique menu has something for everyone. Book a table now or we’re always happy to welcome walk-ins with open arms.
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                                                Totally excellent. What a wonderful restaurant. I have been here a few times now. Mainly on a Sunday morning for one of their excellent breakfasts. I highly recommend the avocado on toast with chickpeas and a stack of bacon on the side. The management are very good and the staff excellent.                                            

                                            
                                                C Kruger Brompton Road                                            

                                            
                                                
                                                    
                                                        
                                                    

                                                    
                                                    
                                                        
                                                    

                                                    
                                                    
                                                        
                                                    

                                                    
                                                    
                                                        
                                                    

                                                    
                                                    
                                                        
                                                    

                                                                                                

                                        

                                    

                                                                    
                                        
                                            
                                                
                                                    
                                                        
                                                            
                                                        
                                                    
                                                
                                            

                                            
                                                Great Sunday breakfast, very enjoyable. Service was very efficient and friendly. It wasn’t overcrowded which was good.                                            

                                            
                                                Carl D Brompton Road                                            

                                            
                                                
                                                    
                                                        
                                                    

                                                    
                                                    
                                                        
                                                    

                                                    
                                                    
                                                        
                                                    

                                                    
                                                    
                                                        
                                                    

                                                    
                                                    
                                                        
                                                    

                                                                                                

                                        

                                    

                                                                    
                                        
                                            
                                                
                                                    
                                                        
                                                            
                                                        
                                                    
                                                
                                            

                                            
                                                Visiting London to see some friends decided to go for walk came across Aubaine at Brompton crops it was busy so went in got lunch first class service and first class food would highly recommend.                                            

                                            
                                                David M Brompton Road                                            
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                            Delivery
                        

                        
                            
            
Staying in? Deliveroo will bring you some of our delicious French goodness to your door. Just click here for your nearest branch.


                                            Deliveroo
                                                

                    

                    
                        
                            Events
                        

                        
                            
    Rather handy for those wishing to pop into the V&A afterwards, our elegant Brompton Road venue is something of a Kensington landmark. This, our flagship restaurant, can accommodate large seated parties – it’s immensely popular for big family gatherings. A timeless, popular dining spot for locals and tourists alike, it’s perfect for Champagne brunches followed by a leisurely mooch around London’s museum quarter.

    More info
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                                    Sign up to our email newsletter to be the first to hear about our latest offers, seasonal menus and upcoming events
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            VALENTINES DAY

        


        Our Valentine’s Menu is £49 for three courses, includes a glass of Whispering Angel Rosé and is available over lunch and dinner 9th February – 15th February.

        Hurry ! The first 50 Valentine’s bookings receive a unique gift, a delicious box of Macaroons!


                    BOOK NOW
            




